The Ticker, April 4, 1950 by unknown
to win the game they're playing « i d 
wseli win that*©Ow" A s E ^ t attempt at 
by the SCTNiek^s- a»a , a s , -a 
^ y i i j s s u l t of th i s v a g o e effort, over 
d t h | two thousand cheering, howl ing 
and- ^ llfrgarooing s tudents turned 





r ly t< 
ixode 
• onr. 
ing Beaver Basketbal lers in PfcT, 
Thursday. 
Beau Tltomas L. Norton, 
ideat Harry N . Wright and Dxv 
Sam WinogradV Facu l ty Manager 
of Athtetics, heaped 
af ter superlative upon t h e team, 
Kat Holman, Bobby Sand a n d 
*hose studen t y t h a t rooted jfar 
the team throughout the season. 
- Marty "Syracuse" GKckman 
paid his compliments, , concluding 
with the hope_ t h a t City will 
."point successful ly toward rep-
jresjgnting Asoerica i n the Qlym-
sr, 
Idv s 4 said at t h e beginning of the seas -
on that Ci ty had the best quintet 
£ „ p . in New York came down to add 
foex t h a t w e ' r e the' greates t - i n - t h e 
country. 
jj- Sid "Allagaroo" Friedlander, 
xygjft aisojaresent, received a gift from 
the team and an honorary TICK-
ER sports press card. > 
thing 

















pic Games o f 1952. 
Frank McGobre»coach of the 
John's Umversi ty Redmen, 
In recognition of outstaflfling 
extra-currknilar^service,' Student 
Council has awarded three major 
Insignia, e leven m i n o r Insignia 
a n d e i g h t - S c r o l l s to students 
leaving the School of Business, ^
 w 
— The students who received be <»se*iss»d by Robert WHfiaro*, 
Major awards are : Rober^43eJteiv_ 'T*?ac?^a!t_ *£&J*J&JZtL!* 
Seymour Coheir and Irving Tattb. """ ~ *~ 
T h e students w h o received 
awards-— -are: 
sagpafeb* a £ t h e ^bQatoy^f ia iBt 
hoQ»»ters, v ^ bethe^^ 
*
 4<:33WBByy^t».aa»aifar « « « £ 
j !3M_1Fte ld -o t Aiidrtlngr W » T 
ketba i l t e « n \ thifc years edWoo 
of T,ftxiemm wUt h a v e denoted 
m o r e . s p « c e t o tia^ aet£viti«a o f 
our camera thanT aajr edttfegai i tr 
. of ; t h e Ga4ie*«i" h* 
. * » - • * 
Miner 
Starting off in rare s ty le . 
City's n e w eager b e a v e r s 
are the f irst forfeit t h e bott le 
this term. T h i s f irst Frosh shin-
-dig is go ing t»he h e l d o n S u n -
day eventeg, April 16, a t Joe 
King's Rathmkeuer, 17th S t . and 
3rd Ave, T i c k e t s a r e on sa le a t 
th^Tnihth floor, $.75 
cardholders and $1 t o 
f a l l others. *. 
g i a t e aU»MJSpi»re of 
Murray 
Gross, Bernard Lawrence, Allan 
Levine, FredV laevyv Gloria Man-
dels, Myron Stosenbattm, Flora 
Spetainick, Doris Weill and How-
ard WienerkHr. 
a p a r t n e r in t h e Bern -ef •" S h c t t e 
a n d Wattaies , Certified P u b « e 
Accwintawts. 
In t h e future t h e Accounting 
Soc ie ty plans to discuss "Costr 
up thjNjr o w n 
ceneiudBGk 4*i£ thnar panels w h o 
n o t came 
r, the yearbook 
. f i a t t i n » JL«sJcott couJd 
• *&> i^ *taa»v jfr «Biy 
the 'beer J o i n t " should add much filed by Tuesday, April 21 in . the 
"" " - - g c . Office. 911 or i n Student Xife , 
9&L S tudeats f i l ina petitions a r e 
«rged to read the Bullet ia Beard 
bt_the_SC QfCkie, ; 
spirit of t h e affair. Entertain-
ment will b e provided lay roem-
bers^of t h e c lass and Joe King's 
noted pianist . .„'._». ^ _ _ -
idual ongaaiaaKtiosis 
tot 
Student Interest Warrants 
Second 
Reservatkms are ray of the AdiTondarks. 
bus Jpajd_for tb^-Ctfiwada/' trip 
sponsored by Mr. F r a n k Thorn-
ton and Mr. Ira- Berroan oC the 
Economics Departinent. T~ "— 
Because of avid s tudent * inter-
e s t in the trip, the second bus 
is necessaor>7"The~ second g ^ u p 
will cover the s a m e territory as 
t h e first b^t f^ iue t o the diffi-
n.j'ttes in secur ing hotel rese,r« 
jssss^Lin Cana#a. 
The seven day trip will take 
place during intersession, from 
J u n e - 8 r t o J u n e 14; T h e groups 
wil l s t a y a t welT-known hotels. 
and t w o persons will share a 
room- T ^ ^ c i U ^ * * * ^ - ^ ^ " 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
will include the fol lowing: a 
visit t o ^ i s a b e l h i e w n 115 the Ad-
jrondajr-ksj. where a gala—dance_ 
The School of Business will not 
l^\represented a t the Model Gen- , 
erai Assemhh/ of A e ltoi*ed N a -
tions, which wiii be held next 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, a t the Uptown branch of the 
College, At the Student Counc.il 
meet ing. Friday a n invitatioci to 
Ha4^en<tf^ Model UN was retusecT 
This year's Model UK i s the 
twenty-third annual renewal of 
a convention which-began a s the 
"Mode! League of Nat ions / ' Ato 
this year's meeting, City Col lege 
*- 'will represent -Chile.T T -•___—,--:. 
Herman Santa Cruz, the" A m -
bassador fromrChtfe wi l l appear 
at th#* first dav'« session Monday, 
l ege IV m fcitoaf; « a g r y N. Wright 
wi l l be the guests- -- -
u T h e cooserence, sponsored by 
'the Aiuerica^ Association for the 
United Nations, is held ^.t a dtf> 
feren t coiiogo e a c h year> The 
c^UegVchpoen has t h e privilege 
of appoinsng t h e off icers , to, 
arrange and ran the various-
activities. The^ two~s^ud)wjts se--
feeUid b y t h e Ci ty College / F a c -
ul ty Comjmittoe ior_ t h e Model 
Assembly, 'of which Prof,-Jgpris 
G. presajterJaL cbairjman^arje^SfliS^,. 
ford Sqcolow, Secretaiy-GeneraL 
^aTid-^AIbert Schna l l / Executive 
--Seccefcary-.-— .-•--. •-- --—'-• -'•-
r^Co furthor t h e educational 
a i m s of the c o h e r e n c e , s tudents 
wi l l b e provided beforehand with-
w e ^ ^oci^t forget, 
send in your~ gripes today: %m: 
~ba:"-a 
concluded .Miss SchwarU. 
' The., proceeds .imm~'lil9». '•'&&:'::•: 
Day Sa4e f xvhich a m o u n t ^ t a ^ a n ^ ^ : ^ ^ 
proximately »1BO.OO, will be u«adV 
t o purchase gold:tJe-p|na...fiir^ttm^-sf^ 
members of t h e basketball t e a n ^ - ^ | | 
T h e pins w^lr h a v e a b a s k e t b a l l ^?^* 
on t h e face a n d wiH be/ejagra^%:--^-fij 
^wtthTttte player/s Haame -and tdkiej-; v-igv 
fact that they we^pe the NIT--)»iidl-\ 
_N£CAA champtocsl: . ' I;_ ^^„:::_^.:,^,^| 
Miss Schwartz a l so announced^ ^ ^ 
that, the n e x t dt iye w^uch ^bei, 1 ,-
Boosters wjil sponsor, wi l l be for 
^vattons, 
reversed. T h e y wi l l flfcso l e a v e 
on June 8 but wil l -t)rgvel 
y i i l ' be wxtl be hold; t w o day tours of 
b o t h Montreal a n d Quebec; a 
totir of the Whi t e Mountains aad_ 
Tuesday. P n > M y cirrfw^v T»Ad, information which t h e y w i a t » - t h e njgugea^e**r*na of i h y ^ K ^ y ^ 
President of the Board of Higher 
Education, Australian Ambas-
tairough N e w Hampshire a n d r e ^ a^day* s t a y i n N e w Hampshire, sador Norman Makin, and Cpl7 
abke to use w h e n they s i n ^ a t e ^ 
in «neeehes.. the individual cotM^ 
~%&#$ they ^re xa. 
bridj^e Hospital . It is hoped t h a ^ 
thia/;d*|we\yfOL P«B" begOh ^ t h i n j * 
t 






appointed l » W l y stktkmen 
^vhcn 
continue the noise until the cheating stops— 
soon taper off. 
to be brazen enough t o 
home to him that tiiee menibersr^i b|s 
trim with 
uddng 
come to class with aB the answers written down? 
How do yotr like having your semester grade based on an 
sit together and trade 
How do ypg Jfee^gettingia ,J3CZ or a **D" jfinal because some^^>ker cheated 
you? Dbonn't Bouiidluo good, doe&4t2 
- Durrug -the tffwe X have 
up a couple oft 
w£tt^lieXjt9suzne{E 
4 f t e O t F College, I have 
become ^ c c a s t o m e d t o bwtructors* 
foibles. This past week, however, f*hopv you'd 
a g o ^ e x t doer t o the A&P near 23rd Street, 
f t e t w a l k *fn|b -f£e\' 
think that t h e r e , m a n y brief-in-
tess t l f e n a d m i r a t i o n , the^faeqi ty of o c r s d a ^ <^«nat-1 could b e a * tory of any mteres t j fe^ades<Jat spirituaL 
injustice ever done t o any* student f ^ a t t e - m o ^ A t t ^ y o u r c u r i o s ^ * n ^ ^ ? l * „ 
bodv fay « a y faculty group. O n J y r o n c p r w n p the iAwrrttv «f rhe^art- Violet s friends come from a n cor 
j^ot' fc-wiijh 
t h e -unitirtg Of control of a l t 
activities in'.'one office-
se&JBJso m a k e a s t u d y ^ f the 
and consider the addit ion 
to enrich, t h e - {graduate 
only way^ypg 
at C C N X wotdd . i t be possible for> 
t o /wrhedule. 
a f t e r t h e 
- * _ . • - - - . . . ^ - - »- - - « — w^HiHH^HlMsd a feat 
can stop it & t o organize group pressure m such a way ^ f i«xMmt our 
to keep the minority from hurting the majority* . *—^*^ 
Ffher5-oPme^«ar3» andaM tne stafes-
ixt the Union. She even" "ttas •: out I 
wtfiar; 
Dean Tltouuut JU Norton: 
who-trines: to 
Morocco^—— " : "'\ • '•-
HmrYvk CSy 
W e s tudents a n realize t h a t / 
W h a t is a 
that s h e 
upe- to t h e . 
sortal^athletir ctob. h o t I 
for joist, thtooncev 
have 
ifm^ winch has b e e n ly ing dorp*-"* *•»} nhr rnmy 
the three h o u e s w t o c h 
for celebration. 
' < . £ _ 
a t 
" B -
a r t 
school, s h e 
fait puzzling i s 
has a. very neat 
lot of 
the] 
unced I hat, the new 
rvaltfd because ut live grwil 111-
In t h e number o f s tudents 
candidates 
Utoiit ifrgf ra~-
fir t h e 
it,' she'laughed-; 
s h e didn't really know-
eats a great dea l of] 
t o 
set-up of 
e lse t h a t 
{dents far~his Even t h o u g n . t i es for the 
; the student may have made a n ojit-
. .. ... __ . , .
 M '; wt*ftitling mrprradnri hri i i s riass it 
^gcetvea a letter from a na t tona Qy j ^ cjfcqj^y bonding company request-
s u p p l y 
m a u r or 
maticm regarding the personality, 
integrity, and honesty of Joe Cbl- j 
i p i w a M i r - to 





The Department of Student Life 
• u .
 0 j M > B ^ - .. i , i —•** therefore s tarted an Activit ies 
The * * * ^ J ™ ^ ^ £ ~ : * a * which is d e s e e d *> supply 
% « ™ * r £ ^ 2 £ ? J ^ f * - ^ ^ W o r m a t i o n a b o u T t b e e x t r a ^ 
f o r m e r professor^ but wjth no apT] n . n . ^ ~ - t ^ » i ~ v»r
 t » ~ ^Kient p a r e n t success. They remembered STOTOTT 
.Joe i f a t ^ u l ^ l n f i v e y e a s s i f e r r i j | g ^ ^ ^ 
rtbe average prof essor had seen ap^ 
-proximaleJy UOQO -different s tu-
f AT LAST! A II8K TIAT 
IIVCS T0i TIE 
iEAtiiC 
J 3 ! ' ' ! 
during his col lege career. B y re-
+ - ----- the office wBI' 
Jjbe afaie- to offer evidence concern-
ing the student's willingness teto-
i operate and his display of leader-
• ship in athlet ic and chib activities. 
The s tudents a r e requested to fffl \ ^ credited to *beir. 
-qaaywug tor a spelt ana then af-l 
a w h S e can't even look a t it, 
s e e m s that candy has brought dif-
ferent kinds of piobteim, t o Vio le f s 
h i e . "Can you s n a g i n e / ' she asked, 
"having s o much candy in your own; 
state t h a t y o u eoukur't decide what 
ha t a k e t o tbt movies? Sometimes 
I u s e d t o leav« without i t only to 
b u y i t a t t h e movies, where it was 
to^ nick ou t t h e candv bar-1 
wanted." (Such problems! ! i " 
in to t h e shop. T h e i TCnglpr's h a s a combination which 
ks w«l l a s ' t h e d e - j should m a k e for great success 
look very 1 good foodV pleasant surroundings, 
a record iiunit^er o f -^138-
Ucariona for graduate s t u d y 
by t h e arhnnl, City-fVil-
arcfaitectural 
everything f 
i s t h e o n l y o n e o f t h e / A B T 
luxueipal col leges offering gradu-
tte work in. busineas. . _ - , 
Professor .Fjeld. a nat ive of 
h a s been toocinnjg| 
s ince I f f l t H e herame Assist* 
of Accountancy i n 
in 2938; and to full tTo-
in 1947 w h e n be became De-
chairnlan- I»rofessor Fjeld 
the University of THinois, 
A p t ^ ^ 9 ^ h * 
:WestrS 
s%5 
• f t .• * : 
Last season , _ cjose-to^ZSB,::stjtM 
d e n t s made the tr ip to the Point; -
and most claimed i t was o n e of the 
b e s t affairs ever held by-the club. 
The Kaydets made the City exoqp 
feel, at home, and allowed t h e m t o 
s e e any th ing on the grounds t h e y 
p w u t o w n Center air-pme «lriL£bfc ^^jn^*^sit Wt iil»y" tiw fnul i 
fitmi t h e ^E&eyiaretneeth^hi .J&e^ 
for the txqr 
All students interested i n 
t h e tr^k should 
a deposit w i t h him. 
; • ^>TWs tr ip t o W e s t Point 
the end of the m o s t successful s 
•to; ttnr four-year history of 
m a n C l u b wil l vis it neighborhood 
churches a n d S a i n t P 
programs:inciudmg 
Cathedral z^^^h thOjCDBS^ 
w i f i 
at Patrkrk's Catftr 
'•The vCferib- wOl g o - € » : « -
t o C l o v e t -ake o n Aprft M>. 
ing andbaH-p lav ing faci l i t ies w i l l 
13. 
S A M * s O u t F r o n t 
The Society for the Advancement 
re he received h|s B ^ . degree i of Management is sponsoring a 
In 1936|ffour of FordTSfotbr Company's As-192D and M.S. to JStt. 
receivedMiis^lLP: from Colum- jrdtnbly p i B r t a t Edgewater, M. JL 
University. H e holds Certified 
iblic Accounting certificates in 
Experienced or not, if you-caat 
sing on k e y you- are" welcome t o 
join the Graroercy Chorus, -which 
mee t s Thursdays at—1 in FDR 
4e* 
o n Friday. Information 
ew Yogtoand Tllinoia, 
finalby 
sen water. 
Mr. L e w i s 
ttoae-
a ^rea^ty fbisj by Violet wi thto 
is very 
| Tbe-
confident ijcoioci used war that t h e . program wil l be, of in-j peopfe. One painting n particularly | 
beautiful |_j 
head 
est imable value in aiding the. s t u - ' striking. I t s h o w s 
dent and faculty and that i t wiH j cocker-^jamei with 
become a permanent: part of the the ground and wi th a wistful look 
administrative program. 
s ta ted further that i t m a y a l so 
for Boo/r/o'e planibo Class 
eld Tuesday with us! ' The empty; the dry 
f irms a r e doing a ~ B n d office 
; c loud spotters are a t a 
Mr. Lewie; in his eye . 
The N e w York Sta te Water 
the Department of Student Life, 
listing their extra-curricular activi-
f-
f the Gramercy Park vicinity 
pec ia l l y i f t h e y realize that i t will ] about: 14 v^ars. Before se t t ing up ] ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e Officially been 
,out the pr intedjornx supplied ^i^o^l record. All school organiza- j ^ a ^ j y "shop and ^m^s^ear1^. 
tsons and facul ty *»*Wri«*^ «^r ho tn l fK^ *-. .« •• . . . _ . • • '. . . advisors 
been asked t o cooperate. 
ijkgi m* 
*fim~m 
- aw»: W _ . . _ . . . 
SgySAjlOMAUT lOW tt<t«OODCXD«r 
' « • • . or CX>,D. # I M , 
The 
Defft- *3 SSI C m a « » * 
REVTALS LESS t f t A K 
M0 Mm A 
- v - 4 
8 6 2 SIXTH AVE. 
• Between J t t k a 2 1 K SI*. 
permanent j their present business, they had a t ^ Q e d ^ t f f o r , t h e week preceeding 
our BQATRIDE:. » '. 
T h i s year we can't: miss . On 
a t $:3G» more/ 
Students 
have> The family has a lways worked to 
U e t h e r a s a t eam and according ^ S u n d T v ^ Wto v ^ 
* Violet this h a s brought them closer * ^ " ^ ^ *»** *%• 
-• ? T 
1 2 3 s M P J t . 
W h e n asked 
' * r t b * 
she plans 
tha#t 2J50Q -CCMY 
cjupiwcted to^boatWF-jtfie Si-Si 
cana, without umbrellas 
Want - t o / l earn t o maaabo^JChfi 
J Center has innovated 
tone of tfie first coitege noambo 
lasses in the metropolitan area . 
The weekly sessions, held in the 
ciin D. Roosevelt 
1:30 to 3:30 on Tuesdays, are 
tutored by ••Ci^^.stBdie«bt;K-...rf«ig-
Lordigyan, the originator-of these 
classes, "now has a staff of twelve 
tuident assistants. '-
the meet ing t ime and place can he" 
obtained any afternoon after 2 in 
1202. The group is l imited to 50 
- s t u d e n t s . - ' 
F o r M e n O n l y 
Att-tnen 6*2" or taller are imdjted 
t o Join the "74" Club whiciiLmeets 
Thursdays at 12 in 826. ^ 4 " . spe-
ciahzes primarily in social affairs. 
secondly in athlet ics . 
F o r W o m e n O o l y - -
T o "Raise your level of friend-
fcroifge-fsfaip;* join the City Heights Club. 
This invitation is^extended only to 
gir ls wiio are 5'8* o r tisOler^jCajo 
The u l t imate a i m of these 
tons MM to inaugurate a m a m b o 
wnl 
« * l b ineiiiliesafaip i n this 
rli m i ng bage baH diamenda, -rowing. 
pietiict 
there be anything to the fact that 
this club was also organized for 
-social purposes? 
M a r e U g l y M o n e y 
Students w h o have.-not y e t re-
ub at the College t o oe instalk^f turned their vote b o o k l e t 
A n open meting will be held Thurs-
day a t 12i20 in 713. 
t h e Ugly Man Cunlieai are 
do s o as soon 
t© the Central 
office, 922, a w y B l I y ^ « n - J 2 * 3 t 
to 
. ^ - » . 
Crawercy 
• — 
iASTCH OAT, A M f t J T 
11 *0© A.JW.. Morning Worsh ip 
Tupicz "&& Y o o Want to 
Live Xosnor TOrw 'Sn 
7 ^ 0 P J f . 
S u n d a r S c h o o l P r o g r a m 
piayiand, wUl be avaiiabie 
Tickets for the aQ-day extrava-
ganza wil l g o on sale Wednesday. 
j They c a n be purchased at . the 
I ninth floor booth or in 923; 
:
' ^ " '" " ' ^ r4-
QruAuation KEYS o l d RINGS 
\Mb>MAm>YA 
121 Ew» 23ri StrMt Class, axtd. fraternity Has 
Otubs ood Society Embfmms 
3*W FOURTH AVENUE 
Cor. 23«rSt^ N.Y. G*+m*rcy S -»2« 
M«a'« lltef l t k $2S.2» 
S114W 
PRICED INCLUDE TAX 
&J&&&F *$& BOOTH-"- NINTH FIJOOR 
W e d n e s d a y 7 : 3 0 - 1 0 P . M . T u e s d a y 1 -3 P . M . 
Club invites a l t interested students 
t o Join in their lectures, debates 
and field trips. Topics will include 
population trends and criminology. 
Remember"—- Thursday, a t 12 to 
1305.' ' - -L. " 
O v U R i g h t s a n d Co% e r r o r s 
S D A is now «»wor king on a n out-
l ine of President Truman's Civil 
Rights proposals as-expresstftf'by 
the ^omin i t t ee - -on Civll~ Rights. 
For t h e remainder of the semester 
It w i l t be occupied with t h e ap-
proacrting Gubernatorial Primaries. 
Xa a n a t t empt t o provide a 
guide tor s tudents wlto are c o n -
templat ing maior ing Jjn real e s -
t a t e a survey of job opportuni-
-bl; 
h v T h e Real E s -
:tata-
t h e 
JZThe 
s e n t ouesrlonnaires t o var ious 
r e a l e s ta te firms to tibe metropofc-
i t a n a r e a which conta in ques t ions 
relating t o employers' raring-pot^ 
i d e s . 
Mr. K e u ^ . Director of the B u -
reau, wil l analyze t h e i-eturned re^ 
pties and issue a s tatement on t h e 





tor 4 W « t 
of'' currant 
fit to students. A 
Xkm to* iwrhtdtog 
iecioths, «t&, l 
also be obtained in 921. 
: » t the c« ierg i i i f fdr f f^f t i i fn 
wa l l s of which are: hedecked 
notices of meet ings and o ther 
1 
~4 
T h e KwrtjBDii-jrfftoeJ^ 
cated near Lounge D , 
these groups gives s tudents I 
chance to take an activa^iwaft 
school affairs. U to u * t o 
to 
tor 
T h e survey i» a lso expec ted t o 
provide the College with s o m e 
idea of einplpyerV_ a t t i tudes our 
special ized education m _ _ t h e t o _ 
f i e ld . 
DOBD MOTHERS 
. rxmr**s - ENGRAV«S 
Haw' York City, i 
For £mm Food . 
Tmfy Sandwiches 
Luncheonette 
t a j EAST 23rd STREET 




5EN0 YOUR LOVED 
ONES FLOWERS and 
FLOWERiN^ PLANTS 
F O R £ A S T E R 
Complete Line of Cuf Flowers 
W e Peiiver Everywhere . 
18 4je3rfngto« AveT 
Set . 22nd and 23rd Sf. 
T#J. GJUm«K-cr ^-«274 
P r o h i e m s - T h e o r y - A u d i t i n g - L a w - T a x a t i o n 
-.-:•— « £ G I S T R A T I O N N O W 0PE»i 
• • > • ' 
CoB»preiu»n»ive eourae b r Exper t InMrartors with m a n y years o f 
«^om<rbi»g a n d oa ivera l ty e x p e r i e n c e u a d e r s u p e r v i s i o n of Prof. 
M a x W. C o i d b e r * . V « t « w d d % f t f e B a s e r C- L BiC o f R ^ h t e . 
CO]\C4>I«.SF 
2 0 4 E A S T 1 7 0 t h S T R E E T 
B r o n x . S67 New York 
'Vejrt. t o tkm~1mT or Theatre 
-'^™»- "AaMt- S > ^ 
Ap»ltoiic««-Ja»d«»' 





5 0 f b Coiise<r«rfhre Y e a r 
Thrce-year^cj^rarrd fotyr-year Evening tt^B. C&urse. 
Modfftad occeieroted 
imp ^^piB j^Kaai ^ ty• tjnogR ZJJR> i g w 
---.-'— forfy incfutry ondXnrotfmenf Advisobto. 
ht*ar Borough Hati Tviephone: MAin 5-3200 
of us , then, 
opportunitieB. 
m 
» S r * ; •'• ?T>l^Ts^v;^^^ • • . \ - < ^ < Q j t c ' j n i
:
^ y r ^ ^ _ ; ; v ^ ^ « > . ' g / . : > A ^ * ^ . : ^ ^ 
PBSSS 
—-^K=st r in i . » l ^ . ^ . j f ^ i . ; . ! IJH llg, , y j y • I . ' ' ^ . . . . . ' . . . ^ j ",. 
fTgjMr.B ii»0»uCaiM|CSu Li J» ynjajjajMi 
. > r ' - r 3 »nf - i i ' j i I ' I S I ' * ^ • / • i f l • 
Wajgiier College. 
first leagae contestagainst Qaecttft at X e^wisofaB 
be facing .a eompwK* ^~ 
In test 







-too, -^aajatjalMi. - t o -tliraaf en C3*y> • 
cban?pM»siupbed. | 
Xn their Heart two engagements, I 
N'T!; and St . Johns, the 
it $i j i * . ,-=•£ 
who they must beat if they b«ve | cause of a forced landing for 
r ati*v taigrjhnfMt »» an i-*ti ww^-..._ YT^^^r/lfeiitfrtT of: 
to 
J4«i 
-Wmotj t h e B&et- ~ t*h«tn>p^ 
r^ *< *» *^«^ Ttiespfte^ O^w lass o^jl-i • B H S -
•itHiflfiiy^ M„ 
- -? 
tfae team t o 
Oqpch Frank McGu&pe wfjio 
g a g b a wonderful ~3o*> wi th his I 







df « » prominent legaf adversary, w ^ s teppmg o u i ^ «ggula* 
J Hoqm^ate- otfter eve' When ^ ^ %»ot t^ »^«m«ai tcet 4ieat<d on ^ " . x u r f a l ^ : ^ 1 ^ - - * £ 
tretb. a ptafc<>C ^liinlu y i g 
City 
cagers 
t o d o more of tbe s a m e with - t h e i ^ ^ i ^ c ^ ^ ^ l ^ Q m a k b ^ a p ^ e a S ^ 
fatest'bai! t c m t I ^ T ^ T ^ L ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Always in the rmmiag for t h e I -a^1*4***** • " * 
3Het title, the Violets will eeee- | 
• agau/* lae & formidable oontgradcjL-i 
N a t JfolmanV'crew 
J5r5 record thfer season 
squad's ?**ypg 
49f.i In a fa#t moving g a m e such as 
fTsacrosse; t h e players • m o s t "laave| 
? e J * ° ^ s t ? n i m l to^eegj^witfcj jjodkSBg *m& o f m y wir*2ow Saturday morning watching a group 
.» i ** Z*6*?? * •? *"-***- - . r P ^ - l g g « t e <myt»ys> wBt soon b e h o m e ftqm a w s e ^ar a^aaHP>aces. A a T 
- a - 4 » n c h wstn g o o d repk**m*»ts *a*r £ ^ ^ 8 0 ^ ^
 to m j g ^ ^ c o a ^ andhm g r e a t team, I have a l i t t le p o e m 
UBS campaign. The Violets .base|~ T h e 
t l ^ r t n t e b o p e s o R a s t r t ^ v e t e r - ^ Marguei i te Oi W ^ e ^ J t t i m b l e d 
a n squad which last season t ied 
~Cft~.- f-er second place a n d a i a o w m ...--
the. t«am most im^ramental in I u i U i i«M*^top^ioton p iaying OKI 
Iwmi tin. miaping linTr f o r a » ^ M f t M ^ « W « f i U i H | - r o y - Howte V ^ o e A u r of the 45 CIuU 
Beaveret les^ aoacbed"-by.-? ^ ^ team. _1 .- \ . I -r^_ 
r ^ ^ o M y B . ^ Q S e a s , aad. Wagner \ < r b e .Jg?* c 3 bP i e»», ^ « u n « « « f 
jfcnaoa tae Teaense pnobjesaa, ^ a v e c x | 
m | '_."*"* — * ^ .**v^—**-« *-*-sy-*M!& * ~ x « e e n a n v action yet ±bas:yeaz* JLast | 
s<Hael€J»m5|,-'-; the Lavender trtEej the part o f tiae City sextet . Inra^agoa^ tbear first i n t b e JBaaaraeseJ 
_fcope« b^defeatii ig tlxn, twice. —f^-^oiaejterritontTther dinvaed the fiald^sa*r tJaem gain two %-ictoi5esl 
Against S t . J<*ns last season, • 
t>se Bearers worf **¥» f r v t contest | 
w*w-? J o e Pe ie i ja str iKk out the- f 
Jas5 s i^ nsen in a row in a relief^ 
3oL- In the second game the Red- •-• 
jaeri U d t o g& Ae» inningsr t o 
EvemBg Sessioia 
Alumni. 
XSri tSe^leBPf s«ie^1^ tl>e l^teer•: 
the female coders registered 
to H U ^ S t . Josephs, P a n -
^ ^ • and tferee defeats . _••-
 4 
Coached b>- Howacd Mpers 'Jr^l 
the teajnTs power, bestexs a»3ttad^ S«v* »5> Hfftse. 
three h ^ a scorers. Owen Walsfa, • 
"Walter Distler^_.and - D a s CoJUss, 
—-faSg^ -year the Beavers were-heat- -
eri t;- the Seahawfcs al Wasrner i n ; 
neartbre^dcttr *& STW'^jr.-*"tw«oi spac^«re1r, «Ker the tfJsJef tfereat at f 
po*nt maoqgiji. — — —^Sat^trda^'s gaa^e. Hio«pe*«v ob-4 
^•y.-icn,gue—gas** -Th*» Stat-Oi. 
^slaCiCiers^rill oace agarin prove ti> 
be strcrvg oppot3efrt< with a vereran 
SC}5iSC. 
rh* ?CYIi garm* will- be played 
PacCT^theCrtyeagers in ta l l i e s s tac ies saefe as r-ad g a t h e r aod 
ia«^.4aBdg^M*i^-<5t»"<s^p^^ '-""".liwia. I>agaitf^i-gi c^ r_L«iI^ b- a "busy gift-'.—Saturday. Oiwia partlci-
Fa^eitor. and 1-oisr^^iafls. TRtese^from j p r a c t i c i ^ atw gsttaag into'.|: pate^- in t i » S s s t - \ ^ e s t AB-S5fcarTgazne, and Fralay, fee aria E d Jtornar: 
higb* scorers,, p ias P a r a Tomng: a_; top-noicb cooditiorL. were ^tiests on t h e T e x and J inx show. T h e bpjrs opened the shovr 
-speedy UttJe plavmaker, p iayed Mjl l i • nil M Reader with a rousing <s^fi) ABa^arpo, j u s t to show Tex and J i n x h o w it 
the forward posrtivmi? while GJoris
 : -Isi-aj^' -case «*e 3*i i iesaen trfii, ^ ^ s ^one. Katurally Irwin grot i n a p h i s for a l l prospective castocners 
MamiPis Anita Friedman and i be - ready- sinee—atwiigjiien A i ^^^o waL-seed new d e c l a r e s s o m e day. The ex-Kid wi l l soon join 
to be. n^t&*fc^^:*&v^ 
rm XMA not try t o borrow bl» ae%b-f I w » standing. 
^tMt.^iPB»>',ild^;-4iier 
froaa the ::&* 
ttdi. r-Jb^^^^ t^f^ - ^4i^^AA^a—Jt^^kH^^tf^^tf' 
She hMpxired, "XJt^-^^f^^viKri^^ 2 dsseoven 
tlw^«*iiri*r;:::;-'-^^">;;^r'':':.:- •^biafyt: 'itihcr;;JHS£T-
CEs *ghe following letter 
mwsber; His chest 
in gaa(» in the ' 
'»gB^! 
ret ieeted t h e <»w^pexi<» of b i s iiaa^ 
« » » HHfr^ailfflF 
^ * - , ^ > . « f 
said. T gtjessed Td walk w#6t-
a- iwSfe^^fiite^' 
and then datsee soaae^nbre. WeB 
nny first- gown • I " i^  right> I 
places and i tbongfat y g a roues) did walk o n t o t h e fioor. But trort TDtsnds: i n t h e 
it.,JT>e^r F,rienid- This better utarted fn ^ ^ » in t h e f there on i t w a s gfce a Frettdian 
>^df andhappiness ' to t ired businessn>eiL TJnlike nw«Et jnisfrttnareT I "" ' ^  ^ 
ttda 
 happines ' i essm n. Unl i raocEf fgjitiiial 7 w a s haifed b y a m e m -
n o t cos* money. Simpb' send a copy to^fixe i^ feeS o* *be: male spec ies that 
t h e n bundle up your wife and send-ber to^^beiMke Btxgs Boany' and 
\ adding your name to the bottom,; W h e n t with tbe s a s ^ h«ppic« act ion. 




fel low-at ^he t o p of the 
your :nan» comes to" thie t 
Have fai th! Don't break the chain. O n e m a n d id and jgot h i s owii 
^if e back.* 
^ ^ 
^»^ 
irae to a fittie- better 
City girl-is going^to^turii out until 
her folks turn i n . T h e m o r e pp-
tlnatstic of these boj-s would , come 
sible possi 
only half a" gei 
for the FriendsHi 
*Tbur£d^x^^tJ^A r i3ietsfie3d_w^ _ 
^he S- Johns_and y a j g i e r '^^wmjf.^ci^a^Bm^raBBaSa^L- a s guards. rCnasan, goal ; T e d ScfenoC and a^ AH-Star squad t h a t i s going: t o m a k e a coast- to-coast tour wi th 
In her efforts to sease a lmas . . ; *&*** HoislCTn, defease: ptos Mei . t ^ Hark^r^ Gaofaetrotters d» their rivals- Aa- for his future plans 
namefe Danny Haipero. Clara W e*n f a p Tg< ' rv tywd&eM aad G e e r e e i with t h e ?>iew York K a i d o , D s m o r o t stf l i professes to be interested 
¥ a w i g ieat out br- j a s t t w o pointc. . Gr^enfieki. attack, w u l b e s enToat ^
 a contr*ct 4t*mt wii i e n a b l e b n a to play i o 
S h e bad t o score twenty p^amsf* 0 a i e e t - t i t e -l^^--3W«pd--M«a!iid- n o ^ ^ v g ^ be does confess t h a t if b e w e r e to rece*ve^an a 
tins season in^rder to force JDan-^erI^ I o f fer -that b e teoddn't t u r n down, b e m a y posipuue his d e o t » t appoint-
a y b o y ^ > J i v e u p t o l n s c o n t i « A r " ^ y 
^staged at Lewisonn Stadium^ 
Sa»x£7x3a^ and 3.fonday ATespectively. \ 
The schedttie of pttcbme assign-1 
•ynents^iioiui. to- indicate that Mel I 
t h e ! 2£orEnan will 
*Tig«*. wjbJBe 
George- PiitM-ipe wffi 
n»u75d a«Bm*t S t . 
•»W' ySmtr - — 
Accounting, Art 
Statist iced[Supplies 
122 tASt i3*4 
saedta 
-~ ick»e- Leaf 
; Equipment 
- . • • ; . . ' 
Fountain Pen 
SBSS 
April StJs* 1 9 5 0 Hem? Hod*on Hotel 
*«b>e*«la? . * i ! 5 3 5 7 w'.STUb Street .'* 
Dr. HAROO> JEKIJtA^ Medrrntsr-
Dr. KARJE.V aOftfiJBx - ^ Or. Al^XAiSit>«< gL MAMTVS 
Dr. MLR1£L IVHi£V Oe, FKFJ>WHr.K A. » f e i S S 
TWkrt. « r*eb—RCS€^rVF^ JiCN^! Sesd db««k 
to ACAAP; B e p t - , . T « * J » » W, * * * * * . .IHEJC. 2 5 
/ « r a / i ^ 
| 
• 
• > . • • 
into the drug s tore for majHteds 
v;itb eggs in them. 
Please dorfl ;getTfbe feeling that 
I don't l ike J immy, but h e would 
have g ive&an aspirin a headache. 
As a matter o f fact , h e would have 
iaidLup penicillin. H e wasn't -coiw 
eeited — just c u t h is name out 
<£ the telepJaone book 'cause b e 
saw it in print. Kept ta&ing with 
^-.™*
etf #dnjki3Dg h e w a s h a v n i g a 
eonversation'witfi I fce two mos t in- j 
ifcitrgent people on, earth. I asked 
meotl (CoBttaaed from P a g e 2> 
and wai t t o t a k e their Ci ty giris_ 
heme. You n e v e r k n e w how a f «ery 
to a 
sa>-s, "Schooltetuiher, g o \ 
S o I turned t o that 
i a ^ b e . l ^ . ¥ . 
looking. Almost a s ^ood looking 
as the Frankenste in Monster and 
built likVTa'brick faen IhkWBe.^  
She stopped talking; long e n o u g h 
to light & b u t t and t h e n said, 
^ r e i y t h m g w a s aping fjae w h e n 
i Buster.JEttttswi sjuosges^ed. l^ r& s^ep. 
P m { into t h e locker room for a s m o k e . 
itkm too' young I Yearnibg *<» * l i t t le quiet. I 





• ••;• •.'"•.-•* - ^ i i f S 
• - • . • . • • - • • . - . - • • j ^ t j 
> - . • * * . 3iB 
"CWIB W m TIMHM^ , 
Bvert a Broadway co6imnist~l»s tebc_ t n m w ^ 
Sam?g gfawified tax coSecfoi^, bett^ known as 
pekeket^ anct still better knows by manyi otter 
^iai- i^taxretiKns had to beOnr&^ ttie IStife of Mai?chi 
yet l h a v e made no d<x?i»ctfi in regard t& m^^em 
U-ana Turaer has a lways giveiL m e 
a hard time.> 4 would filf dmv her form or bas t . 
always the Bobby isn't t h e only 
--«v 
msamNat m e BMpie-i-
=— bowxwen r « - 1 h a s **** 
member those checkerboard floors: 
Every t a n e I m a d e a m o W a o m e - [ " Rgtarabjig j p i e next 
one tried to jump m e . ^ ^ v ^ . j d e c k f e d t o peruse t o e 
"" ~ I f o u n d ! 
to * " 0 ^ 1 ^ , 
fiace a bumani-
a s -
The phone rang axul 
myself 
Saviour." H e 
tarian because he taikes a girl o a t 
On Saturday nights . < ^ " b a p p y T J 
d a y s — lie asked m e to a daace at j 
1
 JM?booL S o w e wwwtl_I w a s lu^ky \ ^^ 
.though,, b e w a s very^lijght PQ rny^^
 t h e" 
feet. I wonder if h e liked, tha t b e f - t o f e j p ^ 
of. ^bese daaces.^ 1 noticed 
o n e fe l low walk ing from girl 
ma face^ red wi th 
X asked if h e d mind m y 
him a few questions. After w a s stm t h e 
b u n that this w a s not K 
AI ^Killer, that 
told me. that he'd c o m e 
looKing lor- a hank 
a pug nose and a 
r/im a few impersonal questions t o t t e r than_daBjging. I w a s a-modern \ j ^ ^
 o f : b i u e \ eyes ^"So far t h e 
deifczmine t h e lad's personality, | wall-f lower—I dancedi^rerydance, f t ™ ^ ^ ^ A , fAi-i*wf « » / * ^f »»v» 
a n d 16 r u m cokes, without coke, 
the tax blank w a s still blank. When 
rt came to taxes I didn*t-5mow m y 
f^cwf-. from my elbow. Jdy 
eBeautiful Woman—I'm not 
married) w a s already packing m y 
clothes f o r m * trek up t h e river— 
b - . . ) , waa fndrr^oihiK to »nde a ' 
uH file into the c a k e hifcFJtt. CFathar's 
Mistress) mid baked. However, a 
Skul l son .never gives u p — thej?e 
t——Old AI* 
Jajgaroo wouM come 1iiri2Ugh. The 
CCNY :^Ajcss»mt»i« IJepartmefit 
s tra ighten c^jt; some bumps in It. ^ 
Sherry Britton had some points I t t 
her f o i i n - t h a t were giving. Prof^ 
Nudnick a hard time,., ^ ^ but ^ ho> 
^inaily got things wefl^in hand. X>r_ 
Peter Lindstrom a n d Roberto Hole-'' 
Ham were tossing a coin to 
i r a s • 
Henry Morgan had the bjoigb on aDT 
of them—you don't pay tax^ o n u n -
employment checks. A ly Kahn w a « 
jJsasjaw > i it I <• a* because he^ couldn't 
deduct his- erector s e t , Marie 3«ac^ 
donald w a s no trouble a t allr—he^ 
form w a s -very wel l ftiied out^-
^ ,.. ^ ^ J - t r o u b l e w a s 
s^eh as; " W a i t d o y o u doT* "Do j~A handsome lad CEh!> c a m e over 1.^^,^,, -m
 a &$& 
x a r ? " and "Are you * and said, ' t a r e t o trip the light j ^
 t h e m would 
Atd fantast ic!" ' ' '~ " - -
and -- "Are 
3<> g^gt married:?" 
that moment, t h e daring . .young {'in the dark w i t h you, but don^t \ 
*f*±ix-.$B>irGf wit^-The check dowxt-
face upt Cttypbeys-n^ust «xpJ»ct u s 
wear wooden shoes 
j f e _ j g T m e toask a^  ptg"nosed | impressive building 
^ ¥ o ^ w a n T t o dancer" ~^T T^ ^ 
*^^"5V i -»«• ^ v « r ^ >^m^ ^ = f e ^ g ^ ^ ^ > ! 3Pig-TMss^tmiiwTTi^-.! |^ bea^bar In to«n-^3?telt of 
.call m e fantastic--' I £ouid3£lt_ 
noticing: his kmg thin hands 
minded m e of a b m g e 
boy. R e -
would s o J v e m y - p r o ^ ^ n a n d s o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t u n f ^ f f i ^ f f i r ^ ^ 
I .went. 
. 1 7 Lexington Avenue is ^ a little 
o f r my beat—but > y gdSigTDy w a y 
ss 
3 ^ 
found each of t h e of Third Avenue and asking the 
"I don't;Tnhsd dancing j >,_^^. 
girl a « d none j saloon keepers aiong t h e w a y I 
| y e hinr ifte&erf managed to^:fuid the^ CCNY School 
1 of Business AdministrataonT^iS-ani 
go t to hand i t to those CCIS?!r AwCr 
co$mtants~-in five minutes t b e ^ 
Had my blank fi i led out-~-all t h e ^ 
dld> w a s put m y name o n it" antt 
staple m y ^ bank book t o it. QJit. 
njrpy-i rntim tasT^atT^ifeaii^But^be gSE!l*^01taf,t^^ B ^ d ^ ^ ^ y a u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t a ^ ^ s Q j - . 
i t , ' 
"Aj?e yott particular w h o you 
Don t want t o say City dances I dance w i t h ? " asked Kifier. 
a r e crowded, b u t one girl fanoted-i -**Yes/* answered t h e girL 
and w e n t around the room t w i c e | " W d l T m not." Retorted the 
before she could Jut t h e floor. I t ' s 1 Killer. **¥©» w a n t t o dance*" 
to adore. But t h e n aga in h i s 
was l ike a knob -— ae e a s y t o turn, 
znd foe did h a v e his mouth ajar 
ail the tipse^ 
^y''Flass€^j\»aiieas" : "_',."."":. 
^ I stay, home s tudying and my \ HtsUl the dance w a s a bug success*. \ bad a t tracted a crowd e v e r y time 
music —: so w h y have- nauskr? AH 
s o crowded it 's l ike hugging t o XXtring one of the pauses in the nasty l e t ter she received from 
m u s i c I approached a boy w h o 
b a r . ~~ '. ••-- - : ~. K ...... ' - ' • - --~'-.~-, 
I took a**.:e4evator to the 1&ti% 
f l o o r v -
Jane Russel l w a a tell ing one of 
the accounting instructors of. a 
w e l l , m o n e y can't buy happiness! jL 
Say, broi*ter-~can you spare $3L35r 
for a double brandy? —'-— - ^ 
ThHafcta. TJunj^ will s tar t ^nap^ 
Uncle S a m . S h e had writ ten them 
a short note saying she would b e ! Boys, Greenwich Village, N. Y 
Thine Own Se\f Be True—fW F a l s ^ - -
t o : N o : O n e . . : *• ''•..,•:• '•-.^'-'•••:^ 
Yealkrdays best laugh: A l e t t e d ' p | 
t o Sen. McCarthy which sa id rrk '':'M 
"Please send 3^ CKX) copies oi;.yotar>:,^|i 
list of names. Thanfe; you^ T1i(|t ./:-M 
swa^HBH! 
P O M Y M A I I l y Ptey— l i i jb f • ? v r -- j-Cr.'^sst 
IN>«NJMUM TIME 
2fl_ 
iSE , * "« J # Tl«Co 
«o«8««|w TWTT Poo«t 
^fi^ .'^ .^.,;.;.;..^ -.^  '^-^ ^^ r^^ 1'1' 
:*MWfcS*; 
**• «r "WJKIIW" 
I € ^ m 
T h e ^W^heir 
_ _ _ m 
I n order t o j g a ^ ^ f e M f c a v e a - s ^ a«_ e v e j L ^ r 
%fco *#f& be-caSed t h e Bubbles 
a s h e a d coach j r t g o e ' Vrgg^Ktr Gnat Manbote w h o is. .very satisfied jwi tk^B 
' T h e y stand out ail over :'il>e Uouiu^ f or ill. court and wiH afewsys be fa r out in. 
~ T h e " b w i p s j t e ^ f c ^ ^ i * e v e r - c s t c f e j a ^ ^ p e / 
* H t foreedt t b gcrdewrn. | asssV-» 
B e f o r e t h e t u s s l e t h e g i r l s w a t m e 
faw al^oUk T h e n 
t h e y a l l s t a g g e r e d o n t o t h e f l o o r — 
d e a d drunk . T h e A B e g a w o o t * w h o ] 
C a y Q o B e g c f o o t b a l l j u m p s « t o t h e 







y J o e I M M a g g i o m a k e owTs ick-
A' w i f e i s a g r e a t consolation t o a m a n i n a S t h e t roubles 
bache lor n e v e r h a s . _. __i_ _^ "^ 
S a d i s t i c s w a s m y f a v o r i t e c o u r s e in c o l l e g e . 
T h e H o t e l t>orchesteT h a s t h e c h e a p e s t b a r i n t o w n . 
Tvr Mm x a e a e y . t o o . _;;. 
w i t h t h e E a r * Co lone l 
R u p t u r e s a i d fete *1O*F 
droo l . This, . g a » e i* , . 
I wiH s e v e r forwt. f t W o m e n -who sit., w h i l e I s t a n d 0 0 a c r o w d e d train,, i r k m e . 
^aoattfertr?we*g- -•* * ^ s i 1 ml. X o a l t i a w i t o s e e a a o a e n ttanrting. s o I . s h u t ray e> 
McsaJfot'efed t o 
EUrf 
3rerr n i u O P 
Levvisohn Stadium, Apr. I—In the Nor thernmost t rain-
i n g camp in tne- ioi intry (snow piace to be) the City Beavers 
a r e picking up pointers from the i r coach and pebbles f rom; 
t h e playihg~pekl, and white ideas .are being planted in their 
heads, grass is being planted on t h e diamond 







G u y s w h o i ear^up t e l e p h o n e b o o k s g i v e roe a pa in . 
M e n w h o w e a r h a t s in t h e s u m m e r t i m e a r e u s u a l l y h o t und'. 
t h e co t tar , ..-•--- ..-_...'..- ~:.~-". - /::....:^:. r±.:.".'."". :. :."~~~.~ '----^'• 
r% T h e l i k f c t ' i b o c k o > a r e a l a s l s t t t r a m _• 
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